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NBA president richard strutz

BA will be doing a lot of listening

NBAwhen it comes to the banking
needs of rural alaska under the
leadership of richard strutz who

has been named the new president of
NBA

vewe feel weve done a good abpbb but
we can do better said strum he ex-
plained that its easy to sit in anchorage
and feel that needs are being met the
only way to find out however is to get in
touch with the people at the grassroots
level he said

robert gray president of NBA since
1985 announced his resignation effective

dec 3311 according to ed rasmuson chair-
man of the board of directors gray and
his wife jane plan to relocate to sydney
australia gray will teach in the masters
program at the university of sydney while
taking postgraduatepost graduate coursescourse to enrich his
own education

strutz formerly executive vice presi-
dent over the bank s lending functions
began his career with NBA as a teller in
january 1901970 in annlapnlapraar 1972 he entered
the management training program he
was assistant manager of the petersburg
branch branch manager at sears mall

branch commercial lending manager and

NBAsNBXS new
man at the
helmJUL

senior vice president before being named
executive vice president over the banks
lending functions in december 1987

strutz said one of the key areas in
which NBA can play a role in rural alaska
isis adequate housing

we as a bank will work with federal
and state agencies trying to get the agen-
cies together to accommodate community
development he said and we hope to
be eveneen more available to people than we
have been in the past
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needs

strutz said he will be relying heavilyheavfly
on NBANBAs s threediree branch administrators

hosewhose areas include rural alaska pete

crandall in southeast jim lund for the
northernnorthem tier and mike mccormackMcConnack for
other rural alaska areasarms including south
central and western alaska in addition
he saidsaidjaniedjaniesai janie leask will gradually become
more involved in rural areasarms leask isis a

former president of the alaska federation
of nativesnative and she recently was named
community development officer for NBABA

NBA will seek to gather as much in-
formationfornia tion as possible about rural needs
strutz said

we will work towartowardsLs understanding
local community needs and desiresdesire the
bank can then be a catalyst IN


